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SHOES FOR LESS !
50c, 75c end 8L.C0 OH cn ihe Pehr

Daring Ocr January Sale
Florshcim's Men's 15.00 Shoe for $4.C0

Snows Men's $4.00 Shoe for $&S0

Ladies' fine grade. 50c to $1.50 lees per pair
Men's First-clas- s Work Shoes 50c to $1 less per pair
All Fur Trimmed Slippers, choice 75c

o)1

SECRET SERVICE

PROBE COMMITTEE

NAMED BY CANtlOll

Members Selected by Speaker
To Make This Investigation
Not Friendly to the

Freeman F. Drisley, 823 Edo

DEE HIVE
11U
litCANNOT HOLD THE BALL UM

lit GROCERY
IN PENSION BUILDING

Taft's Big Dance Must Be Held

refusing permission to extend over-
head wires in the structure. It was
manifest from the outset that a major-
ity of those present was opposed to
the Pension Office proposition, and
Mr. Smith, of Michigan, having the
measure in charge, was unable to rally
his forces, and in consequence was
beaten at every turn.

Mr. Sims of Tennessee, was most
vigorous in his opposition.

"Dance to Make Money."
"Let's not dance over the claims of

the old soldiers." he pleaded. "If the
ball really was in honor of the Presi-
dent I would not make complaint, but
it is a dance to make mory. Presi-
dent Taft would feel a pang of sorrow
when in the ballroom where ladies

Mitts, oatis, SCtiiirfts, Waostis, Fanes
amid foofldireiru's arinnieinifts ,

Elsewhere Sims of Ten-

nessee Makes Bitter Fight

Against the Plan.

PeacS
PeaoS

PeooS
Washington, D. C. Jan. 12. Five

exhibit their beautiful forms and dis
Marked down to a figure which brings them to a notch on the scale of bargains far below actual value.

WISE BUYERS WILL HEED. If the present selling continues the great majority of our present holdings in

Winter Coats, Suits, Skirts and Furs will leave the store before the end of the week for values like those

quoted here never fail to bring customers.

men three republicans and two dem-

ocrats none of whom has ever been
known as a Roosevelt partisan, were

appointed yesterday to constitute the
special committee to investigate ex-

penditures for all forms of inspection

play magnificent pearl and diamond
necklaces, when he knew that possi-
ble fires may destroy valuable rec-
ords."

He maintained 'that if there was to

EMPSON'S COLORADO PCAS,
6. P. O. En Best Peas en Earth.
The best brand obtainable. The
brand the people want and hoy.
The ton-notcher-a. The real Lead-
ers in their relative lines. Grown
a mile high at the base of the
Rocky Mountains. No store has
the nest Peas (Empson's) but the
Bee Hive.

be a ball in honor of the President it
should be at Government expense.

Addressing himself to the subject ofWDKITHE
service as provided by the resolution
introduced last Saturday by Chairman
Tawney, of the appropriation com1

mittee.
MOTE inaugurations generally, Mr. Clark, of

Home-mad- e Apple Butter, Back- -Missouri, said that four years ago the
meyer Kraut, Old Fashioned Buck"solemn promise" was given that the

request for the building would not beTbey are Olmsted, of Pennsylvania, wheat. Genuine Maple Syrup and
Sugar. Franklin Mills Whole Wheatmade again, and on the strength ofchairman; Currier, of New Hampshire

and Young, of Michigan, republicans. that promise the necessarr Dermia- - Flour.

Bee Hive Coffee is the best.
and Brantly, of Georgia and Bowers,
of Mississippi, democrats. All these

sion was given. He favored a six-yea- r

term for President with Ineligibility

Ladies' Furs all go at. ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Children's Coats, worth up to $6.50 now ...$1.48
Children's Caps to match, worth up to $1, now 25c
Children's Furs all reduced J(JST HALF

All Ladies' Colored Coats go at ....ONE-HAL- F OFF

All Ladies' Black Coats goat 1... -O-
NE-THIRD OFF

All Ladies' Suits at....... PHENOMENAL SAVINGS

Ladies' Skirts, worth up to $12.50 at $4.85

for n, the holding of the elecmen are lawyers who know how to
get at the gist of things. tion on the first Monday in August

The proposition to have printed 2,-- and the inauguration on the first Mon
000,000 copies of last Friday's Record,
containing the house's side of the
secret service controversy, is meeting

day in October. The new Congress,
he contended, should be elected and
started on its work on the day of In-

auguration. "There is no sense," he
declared, "in imperiling the life of the

with opposition from some f the
president's special friends in tJat
body. The resolution providing for
this unprecedented issue has gone to

BETTER INVESTIGATE THIS GARMENT MATTER NOW ESPECIALLY SINCE THE WEATHER MAN HAS GIV-

EN US THE REAL GENUINE OLD TIME WINTER WHICH PROMISES TO STAY WITH US NOW FOR A WHILE

'

Tfcere's No Use
Fcr Anycse

Coughing their heads off when
they can get a bottle ef Can-key-'s

Flaxseed. Wild Cherry
and Menthol Cough Syrup for
25 cents. -

THE CONKEV DRUG CO.
9th and Main 8te. Under new
and correct - management. Up-to-t-ho

minute.

the bouse committee on printing of

new President by requiring him .to
stand in tp open on March 4 and de-
liver his address.. I favor a return to
the custom of Inaugurating the Presi-
dent in the House of Representatives."

His Dire Threat.

which Charles B. Landis is chairman.
and no action upon it has yet been
taken.

Chairman Olmsted did not reacho) He bitterly attacked the policy ofham from txtm Yinmm In Hurrlahiirar nn- -

buildings
" andtil late in the afternoon and there was. ,oamn5 Government

no meeting of his committee to out-
line plans for the work or to deter

said that, until it was stopped, there
would be no auditorium In Washing-
ton.

Mr. Clark provoked great laughter by
saying that he attended the Inaugural
ball of President Roosevelt and never
felt sadder in bis. life, except at funer-
als, as he saw but few that he knew

DR. H I ATTS GERMICIDE
Cures Cough, Cold, Sore Threat.
25 cents. HIATT RHEUMAT-
IC CURE relieves the pain In
one day. Call at 217 N. 19th St.
and find out. J. A. HI ATT.

JESSUP AND LADD NEW - OFFICE BLOCK

mine when it shall begin. A meeting
will be held today when all matters
in connection with the investigation
will be taken up.

Intend to Push It.
It. is the intention of the members

of the committee to push the investi-
gation. Under the resolution creating
the committee it will die March 4

next and there is little time for the
work before it. Every department of
the government has a force of secret
agents and inspectors which go to
make up the secret service and it is

there. '
Messrs. McMMlan. of New York: Ol

cott. of New York, and Landis. of In
diana, led in support of the measure.

piDE PLUG FOR

LOOP-HO-
LE USED

BY THE GRAFTERS

(Continued From Page One.)

Prediction Made That Modern
ARGUE OVER THE

ICARD GAME ORDER

(Continued From Page One.)

MISSIONARY NEEDED

Temperance Workers Will

Have to Campaign at J. M.

Hutton Casket Co.

FORTY VOTED FOR WETS

Building Will Be Erected
On Vaughan Block Site.

Mr. Landis contended that as it was a
national function the Inaugural ex-
penses should be paid by Congress,
which he said had been shifted by it
to the shoulders of the citizens of
Washington who .were compelled to
conduct the ball in order to be partial-
ly reimbureed. . 4

the desire of the committee and of
the house to learn all about their

FIVE STORIES IN HEIGHT

WE ARE AVAILABLE

COAL-ME- N

Tou know where to find us in
more ways than one. We, can
always deliver coal promptly.
We are ready to adjust any lit-
tle dissatisfaction should any
ever occur. We are always
ready to take time to give, ex-

pert advice as to best sizes, etc
for your range or heater.

Chautauqua being held this year, as it
is conducted on Sunday and an admis-
sion charged. Sunday Daseball is de-

clared to be in ieopardy, also.
Order Result of Complaints.

Bailey says he issued the order to
stop card playing as the result of
complaints made to him frequently of

A prominent local attorney made
the assertion today that it is a matter

form system of accounts and account-

ing by county, township and other
public -- Ulcers, and other reforms re-

lating to taxation and the conduct of
the public business, is in all respects
worthy of the endorsement of this
club. Ke recommend .that this club
by sitable resolution endorse the same
and by this special committee or such

It is evident the temperance work-

ers will have to do a little missionary
work at the J. M. Hutton Casket

The first demand of the house was
that the investigation should be pub-
lic. There are objections to this plan
now. It is feared that the exposure
might be of such character as to ren-
der secrecy more desirable.

After undergoing a stormy discus-
sion the resolution authorizing the
granting of permits to the committees
on inaugural ceremonies and the use
of the pension office building for the

of only a short time before a modern

A Religious Author's Statement.
For several years I was afflicted

with kidney trouble and last winter I
was suddenly stricken with a severe
pain in my kidneys and was confined
to bed eight days, unable to get up
without assistance. My urine con-
tained a thick white sediment and I
passed same frequently day and night
I commenced taking Foley's .Kidney

business and office block will be
erected at the north-eas- t cornerYesterday a straw vote was taken
Main and Eighth streets on the siteamong the employes of this concern.other "as the club may see proper to

who are representative shop employes occupied by the Vaughan building. Heappoint for that prppose, give all prop
er and needful assistance in securing declared the site is one of the mostof the city with the result that 40

voted "wet," while 9 voted "dry."

D. C C2erCtS fi Sea

s sca sa St

inaugural ball were compelled to go
over for two weeks before final action
will be taken upon it.

As it stands the section relating to

Remedy, and the pain gradually abat-
ed and finally ceased and my urine be

late. He says these complaints were
not made by ' any minister, nor by a
saloon keeper. He says they have
come to him for some time through
citizens not interested in any line of
business .or profession. Bailey maln-tai- s

he issued the order as the result
of complaints and for no other reason.

The superintendent scouts the idea
that his order was given to have in-

fluence in the local option election.

the adoption of such reform meas valuable in the city and the opportunIt is understood that in nearly allures as are so recommended into laws ity now being wasted will be takenthe factories in the city similar votes
came normal. I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy. A. G. Luken
& Co.

the Pension Building was stricken outby the present legislature.
and a further amendment was madeWe suggest and recommend the adop

advantage of before long. He declar-
ed the new structure will be four or
five stories high and one of the most
modern in the city.

tion by the club of the following reso
will be taken, owing to the great in-

terest being taken in the struggle be-

tween the temperance host and the
liberal army.

DECREE ENTERED

lution in that behalf, viz.: ;

, Resolved by the Commercial club
of Richmond, Ind., that we endorse
without qualification .the reform meas-
ures embodied In and recommended by
the so-call- platform of the Mer-

chants' association . of Indianapolis;
that a committee will be designated
by this club to with said
Merchants' association of Indianapolis
and other commercial and civic bodies
of this state to secure the adoption of
such recommended reforms into laws
by the legislature now 'convened.

ill GARDNER CASE

He declares It would have been issued
whether an option election were sched-
uled or not. Both friends and foes of
the option movement have seen fit to
endeavor to use Bailey's order. The
optionists assert he issued the order
so as to keep in favor with the saloon-ist- s

and have their influence in future
political matters. The opponents of
the option movement say the order is
only an adjunct and just gives a sug-

gestion of what may follow after elec-

tion in case the county goes dry.
No Politics in Move.

STENOGRAPHERS LISTEN.
Whenever you change a ribbon on

your machine you get your hands
smeared with typewriter ink done't
you? Want to know the best way to
take it off ?

You can!t do it with ordinary slip-
pery soaps, but try a can of "WHIZ"
next time. Just takes a little bit of
it but it certainly does the --work and
leaves the hands soft and smooth.
Grocers have it and sell it for 10c. A
can of it lasts for weeks.

In Real Estate Partition Liti-

gation Petitioner Wins.
- - -. - . .

l t .fit i'l W-- f

City bowling alley, 22 N. 9th
22-t- f

Bailey says he has been accused of
ordering card playing stopped, be-

cause a change in the administration
of the police department seems likely
to follow the present session- - of the
legislature. Bailey says this too,
would have no influence. He said: "It
would make no difference if I were

Fsfltaaiim9
- Wintter

Singgesltioinis

In the case of Nellie Gardner vs.
Daisie Garner for partition of real es-

tate a decree has been entered in favor
of the petitioner. The property in-

volved is located on South Fifth street
and is valued at $1,000. The parties
to the suit reside at Cincinnati.. R. K.
Shiveley is commissioner in the case.

Mamma Marion, I am surprised that
you should suffer a man to kiss you!
Marion But, ma'mma, it wasn'tsure the office would be taken from me

by the legislature repealing the metro-
politan police law, or that no change

Guaranteed Liquor Cure.
Drunkenness is a progressive dis-

ease; the moderate drinker is not sat-
isfied with two or three drinks a day,
the craving for more, and more be-
comes irresistible as the disease ad-

vances; the result is Chronic Alcohol-
ism.

The treatment used successfully by
. thousands right in their own homes is
Orrine. It is sold under a positive
guarantee to effect; a cure or your
money will be refunded.

Orrine No. 1, is the secret remedy;
Orrine No. 2 is for those willing to
take the treatment. Either form costs
SI. Write The Orrine Co., Washing-
ton, D. C., for booklet, mailed in plain

Prices of living increased, the only
exception Mrs. Austin's pancake flour.
Same old price at all best grocers.

'
t" I" '!would be made and I would continue at Feltman's Short Vamp Cloth Top Shoes for Ladles,

plain toe with wave or straight, top, $150 a pairthe head of the department." Custom Shirts..
A Snake That Crews. .$4X0 f,

with
"Was that story you printed hu

morous effort?"
Green Cloth Top in patent vamp'

Feltman honest value $2X0 Shoe for Ladies,
dull Calf Top and Extension Seles."It was," rejoined the author, with

There exists in Venezuela a species
of snake of an exceedingly venomous
and crafty character. This snake ut-

ters a cry that 'is the almost exact
dignity. .

"It didn't make anybody laugh."sealed envelope. Sold by leading replica of a cock crow. The unwary

Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

"Made in Richmond"
By experienced shirt cutters and

makers. '

Pajamas and Night Robes, Mono-gram- a

and Greek Letter Designs.

The Elrod Shirt Co.
N. E. Cor. 9th and Main.

"Well, I thought it was a pretty good ?..--.

druggists and in this city by A, G. Lu-"ke-

& Co., Richmond. Ind.
joke on the editor that accepted It."
Exchange.

Just received a new shipment of wine Calf Shoes
for men, perforated Tip, a real Spring style,
at S4X0 a pair

Feltman Special in Box Calf, PaL or Gun Calf, Lac
or Button $250 a pair

Ball Band Felt Boots, Ball Band Arctics, Ball Band
Sock Combinations; Rubber Boots of all kinds.

traveler when walking through the
bush will be astonished to bear near
at band this extraordinary crowing.
He proceeds toward the spot, when
the snake darts oat and stings the un-
fortunate man with lu terrible forked
tongue. If not taken promptly In
hand the sting wfll in nine cases out
of ten turn out to be fatal.

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Ayers Hair Vigor b composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium chtorkl, capsi-
cum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single injurious ingredient in this
list. Ask your doctor if this is not so. Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic,
a hah dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff.

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIRJ. O. ATrm Pomtaitt. Io II. Mw. '

l I II U I 1 II 1 I 111 II I II

WWTon would not delay taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of
kidney or bladder trouble if you real-
ized that neglect might result in
Bright's disease or diabetes. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects Irregularities
and cures all kidney and bladder dis-
orders. A. G. Luken & Co.

f Mi Shoes Thcl Prove

5479,543
Cases ol Shoes

. were shipped from Boston last
year which shows they are still
walking some. To do not have
to walk to give us your order..
Our telephone number is 1178.
Our Anthracite Coal is nice and
bright and well screened.

Father Drcs. Co.

FOR

GRATE - km:
UACKCYIAN, KLEHFOTH a CO. I nve in a state where there are ab-

solutely no divorcee." "Indeed! What
state Is that?" "The state of single ...t. .... .Mi l I I 1 1 I 'I I I I i i I i"i i i i i i 1 i r


